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1 linvo n larse stock; for
vnu to eelect from. I make
b secialty of wholesale
ir.i . I jiay the highest

prices for country produce
nixl chicken.

R. Demott.
.

e

ll at

hats, plaited
iv roc, 11.00,

ITS NEW
ITS

ITS HERE
ITS

Boston Store
right styles right prices" desire

SPECIAL
DRIVING

lort
7c.

96c and

wool all colors, 59o.

French llanm-l- s in all colors.

hose 10c, 25c.

hose, red, hlue. white, hlack.

Iti'iinint' knit hoaicrv for ai i- t-
t on earth for price. l.rc, 20c, 2rc,

s. 40 fancy neck rihhons lfc yard.

kble grids at I wet prioea.

i.ri. 1..' tackle, here
anion inKikK li tor &c.

ookti, all kind and niton, 16c,
: and 46c dozen.
10c, Itf, 24c up U .

4 jointed tiehpole tftfe, other
1 .06.

tii Kih baskets tftfc, JH to
Sinkers, bait boxae, etc.
;les and sundries

, ,

i), Cleveland and Columbia
$10 and 60 wheel e We are
the leading and beat line ot

in Pendleton.
id hand wheel bought, Hold and
ted.
il values
Urge bottle li. 11. anion a loc.

Salmon's tojth part, 10c.
3aiinou' hair tonic ftfc war

By metal picture frame 10c to

chet powder 6c.
perfumea tfc to :;. per bottle
S all fieah Heeds 6c paper 2 V
pint paper 6c,

a pound.
bulkaeeda in

ederick Nolf.

IF
HERE.

IF
NEW.

20c.

Wavnc

t

Our magnificent stock of wcanMrs for man.
woman and child is being added to day by day. as
fancy and fashion can create new things.

This week we show a new
for men, 25c, 50c and 75c
the advancing season.

loc.

line of neckwear
the hitticst hits for

A handsome new line of table linens and napkins
in new and exclusive patterns. Linens 25c to
$2. 00 a yttd; napkins to match ft.JO to $0.50
a dozen.

Women's colored made of silk, made
of mercerized cotton, made of fine soft sateen,
made of linen and madt of striped secrsucket,
and made to cost you just about the price of the
bare mater ial.

a

Some ladies decidedly swell
from the maker 75c to 3.00.

No store in Pendleton equals our showing.

is to

ami

.'loo.

o

shirt waists fresh

Alexander & Hexter.

The
show "the at the and our

and effort please.

SHOWING FOR MONDAY

and balance of the WEEK.
length porosis, regular lOeent

ilisses Madagascar

French challiss,

Children's

Infaot'l

petticoats

Ladies new all and

line of
evt-- r shown in and arc
right.

Ire lawns Or. K .'..'. 10c, I ". 20c.

lace and from
I t" P. inches wide, J'- per doen

Little for little money hooks
and eves lc card of 2 dozen; dress hut-ton- s

DC card of 2 doen: hair pins 2 pkgs
60; common pins lc paper; -- af ty pins
8c pap r.

Pendleton's Big Store.

8v V

A

Carpets
Linoleums.

You must
have good
seed you
expect
gather
good crop.

neckwear, styles
prices.

Nobbiest Shirt Waists
Pendleton prices

ValsnoisnnOf insertions
yards,

things

Much Mooted

Question

ar)d

What Hlml I I luy them for a wed
ding present '." ' Answer: Nothing
could be in') re acceptable to a new
iv married couple than tableware or
bric-a-bra- such an can be een

. When VUtI are ok..-.,; tor
cliina ami k indred wares for vour
Iriende or yourbelf, you will do well
to v ' US.

C. ROHRMAN.

AU best quality Carpets, sewed and layed
cheaper than any other house. Linoleums
in all the latest designs in fancy stamps.

See our office chairs and desks.

if

BflKERA FOLSOM, Main Street

Seed Sowing Time...

Stock is from selected grasses grown

in rich soil which insures a healthy

growth. Timothy, Alfalfa, Millett

Blue Grass, Brome Grass, Ked and

White Clover in any quantity. Also

have a full line of garden tools.

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

l.KNKRAt. NBWS.

PBrtO RIM people
necessaries.

are Muttering for

Uovornor Allen, PortO RiOO, decide
MM to resign.

Russians and Ch i neso had a battle
MM kohantay.

Japan has an ultimatum for Russia
us to Manchuria.

QoM has been found on MMMHi is-

land, 1'liilippuieM.
case of bubonic plague Iiam Nhmi

found in the university of Michigan.
The BOOM moved their Mil Ol irov- -

ernment from I'ietershnrg, to i (stint
miles i 'ii"

The PMikcrbm agem-- reallirm that
the famous stolen Uainsliorongh
picture was femnd.

Germany remain in a state of excite-
ment over Kmperor William's Impolitic
and pessimistic speceh.

The collier Merrimac, sunk bv Mob-co-

at the month of Santiago nnrhor,
was blown up Saturday.

ilreat activity is ihoWB by all lOWM
to be visited by the president, prepar-
ing for receiving th chief executive.

RaUMf hat a gigantic meat packing
trim in proceMM ot (urination. to
elude Chicago, Omaha and Kansas
City.

tieneral Young hlatncM net-re- t nocie
ties for ilelav in hrillirintl in the
I'h i I ipptnes, and say the Filipino an
unlit for

An assertion is made that all the
cable companies in the world are to lie
placed in a trust, the various govern-nient- s

yioldlnt their contto! and all
po to have equal privileges.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NBWS.

Astoria may have a shipyard,
t'hehaiis 'ias a new oil company.
W. II, Moor,, in elected inavor of

Mom.
Moro may have an electric light

plant.
(ilendale, Or., has a grave smallpox

situation.
BtOek ticks are very numerous In the

nUMN country.
It Kay Mills is holding revival

meetings in Portland.
Kastern Multnomah rounty has

rock supposed to indicate oil.
Shaniko will have a m-- citv hall,

jail and tire apparatus building.
I). I'. Thompson spoke at Forest

it rove on "Turkey and the Turks."
the Uoseburg land otlice lot" a great

r -', uf bii-i- ni s- - fruin Katern settlers.
Salem has a I trust that will

hold up the otate for its annual fuel
supply.

v. .. herriu, ilean o I'acille uni
vernty, goes east in the interest id
the college.

.lames orceii, mnr
uf K. lleiiia-.-iin- , will be trn-- at

II Kiver.
applications liae gone P Salem

for arid lauds onMM bv an act of tin
late legislature.

A. M. Me.klin. Seattle, uets the
sccretarvship ot the Washington Can- -

American couimisiion.
John U. Mc'iuigaii, spukane mining

man, le .o , . i Mt Ibitel ImiM-ri-

I'ortland, and cannot recover.
A I'niled siati-- agem v has

U'cli HMtubl Ihhed a I'ernie, H. ('. J
H. I'ollock has t appoineii aMBt

"A New woman
I ' i Vioiiian prema

turelv old. I - hollow
and w ud hum ire mconipui

ieil by listh n and loaa of ambition
liotnadutie an i weariiu and social
pie iaan have no attraftlflti

i.

A

.'?.

in

ol
A

Ou of the eotumom-s- l xpreaaiona of

r, lirjr' - ,t f

V,

Jmmmmrm er

with hi.iltli.

Coruer

women cured '.y
v a i n s

.iMirite J'lesi . Ip
tion ii tin : " It

Ittada a new
woman ' m
There's a world

meaning the
word. II i i ins

ijjurl.li
hrouvilt back
t! tyeei the

plixion tinul
Ith the in h hue

M BeolUI) blOOOJ
the form

anew in
graceful curves; the whole radiant

Dr. Pierce' Favorite Prescription
HMkik wean women lion-; atel se-- k

women well. Ii dri a debilitating
drain-.- , heals inUan.m ttioii and ulcere
tiou ..nd cure fwitttle It
makes noa nwnnUfl time j rrmaturcly
ajjel IjV diM-aae- .

inr

'Ill I'lrrer mult. He - u III U at I h
ever ua 1" wi il M. i i. U ,n jd i
Mari'tu i'u Hi J hi " ,l Ii. w. j II v
run d'jwu wlen f eiiiisullcd him t.y i My
11 i.i, vt n u. i ..ii . iii y i.c.i i i. .ii i. . cniniu
slly I 0 11 fv Mi ill il IBC lvkt t!
wuul 1 si l!r mi- - i!:nt into c iln I

usl'lt4ll'iU of the Ii.nl tli.,1 I could
ciicly w.ilk I lilt uiti ily dial

sgi l. hut Iw.i lutlli, ol In I'll i I , Vol He
li s rttaioii i.iul one " ..iM,'ii Mi. n. at Jju
lovcry ' iim'u in .' m.oi cil of tut "

I Jr. Pierce' Common Medn al
Adviser is lent cc on etauipi
to uitv - of iii ii in;1 "HIV. S iid
Ji OOtt-Ca- nl Btampe for the ljok i,..iari
cover, oi U si.nup. for il cloth bind
ing. Addr . lr K. PianOB, No. Obi
M..:u Street , Buffalo, N.
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Do you
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want to hire help?
II so ell or ad rise turn .mlyour waul will tw mi. u.l
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C. I. COOK'S

lEmploymentAency
MAIS AMI AIM

the

com

out

antttiM

i iii no, of Cigar, i on it . i n in. i

and siiiokn. Artk:lee.
NICfi CLUB KOOM.

OPTIMISM IN

ASIATIC MATTERS

Ok

London Regards the Situation

as Encouraging

--o

ALTHOUGH JAPAN'S PRESS IS WARLIKK

o

Financial Considerations Will Prohablj Doltr

tbe Government From Going to

War Russia.

London, April H. Olllcial circlea
here are optimistic regarding the ten-
sion between Russia ami Japan, this
feeling bolM basml on the latest

Iroin .lapan and Russian sources,
and on the (act that, although the
Japanese pre is warlike in tone, the
pmupect of financial crippling which
WOOld Uthe result of war in anv
event cannot fail to bo heaw 00
the Japanese government. On the
other hand, the optimists admit the
war fever in Japan is verv hot, and
that Japanese public opinion is ex-

asperated by Russia's cold blooded ag-

gression It may force the hand of the
cabinet, unless the whole international
position shall be speedily adjusted,

O.itruotlon or th. Port.
Washington, April 8. tieneral

t'halti-- has repnited to the war depart-
ment thai the allied military counuan
ders, in spile of his strong protest,
have decided to recommend the abso-
lute destruction of the forta at Taku,
Tien Tsm. Sankaikwan. Yangtsun ami
Tnngchow. lien. Chaffee proposed that
they should he merely dismantled, but
was outvoted.

HAWAII'S LAW MAKERS

Tn.y Contlnae to Talk Much and to
Act Little.

Honolulu, March 27, via Han Fran
cisco, April h. -- Although in session
for more than half of its al luted time,
Honolulu's II ret iMltlMMt has sent
but one messaue to the governor for Ins
signature, that providing funds for its
expenses. r.ndless aruuiiient over
petty matters takes up all of its time.
Seventy bills have been introduced,
covering u wide of subjects, pro-
voking a great deal of discussion, hut
no action. Several limes the relations
Ix'twecli the senate and house have
Is'cn strained, each branch holding
that it was not treated with proper de-

ference, and some of the more hot-
headed nii inht rs of the senate got so
far as to talk of abolishing the house
by resolution on account of alleged dis
courtesies, out me storm mow over
with mutual explanation. This morn
nig, I'r. Russell, president of the
senate, resigned his chair, but tin
house refused tu accept bis rcsiunat ion
lie gave as a reason thai be was ill
gnsttsl with the endless bickering, ami
w to get on tbe Ihsir so thai hi
could push a few bills through

The most important measure n ntly
Introdoctad is a bill to raise raonirnd
revenue by t.iMiiK sugar producers fill
a tmi for all made on the islands

11 Hi Ml S llll Mil: N! IV
Honolulu AiikIIcbiii and UpKcupaltani

Hav. Soma Troubl..
Honolulu, March 27, via "an trail-

Cisco, April n. Hi,' ranks ol tbe hpis
"pal church in tbe islands are torn

with dissent ion. Tbe row is caused be
cause ol an Anglican Inshoii in an
Amercan fold. The Rev. John I rtlsirile
at tin- - dom ol an r.piscooat congn-g-

i ion in i n spi r ii. 1 lei lie Wltb
the Anglican bodv, Jmt more or less
at outs with the sir;., ,,f llonoluiu.
has i.e. n holding -- ei - at Hi.
( 'lenient x chapel for a considerable
time, and, as an indefatigable church
worker, has won wide esteem. Itishoi
Willis retiises, however, to admit tin-
hiircb to his diocese, as the I. ti

tfie proiMirty were mado out to tl
"I i.iscopal church at large " iiinteatl

f to hi dloceae owiiershlp
Hie donors took tlii action tern

porarilv, intending to alter the deed
ben they louinl what change in tin

of the church would follow an
neiation ami Hiho Willie' exoctci
withdrawal. Hut the bishop doesn't
intend to withdraw, and baa issued a
statement to the effect that the Aligll
can church no longer regard the Kv

.liii ' sl.oriie a a ineinlair ol It
ecclesiastic bisly, but holds him as the
louieler ol a new sect, "the I'.uiHcoiia
eliiircli al "

!tal.rri.nl of Hi.
Kegurdiiig this

the bi.lioo says: ' Ibis organisation
is not a branch of the Anglican or any
other church, and has no recognition
iiere or anywhere elae. It was thought
by parties who organuisi tin- - asocia
tloll that 1 Would Is- - displaced when
annexation incurred, and my place
lllled by an American bishop Irom
whom tbev hois-- to gain favor. What
Will be the ultimate outcome ' Whv
they will simply have- I" atop lying,
that h all. I bey will Nlmplv have ti
stop lying. limn will surely settle
tli iai disturbance, and when it is

ii,.. the American church and it
arrangements v ill 1st in no wise
allei ted. "

Mr. Oaborue sUlt-- that tin- bishop
has played a trick worthy ol tbe
shurest barrister, and thai there was
not the remotest idea of founding a
new ect or any schism, ami that hia
lordajlip must have known it. He
further say: "J deny the bishop's
charge in toto. Ht. ('lenient i loyal
to the church and also to the lawful
authority of the bishop. The bishop Is
jealous ol ever,. .rn- who In the
church A soon a everyone else doe
goo.l work, be get cross and want to
right

Wltb

range

status

large.
Iiu.

works

AUDITING SPANISH CLAIMS

Couiuillon net lo Wa.bloatou and
Began It Dell b.rallooe.

wsblli

Washington pril H. The
treaty claim commission held it
initial meeting at 11 o'clock tin morn
iug iu the attorney general' oilico. It
wa purely formal and preliminary.
i lie main pupriae I lo OX deliintolv
tbe period from whlih the six in., nth
are to be calculated during which all

claims oust be n ferred to the com-
mission. The total amount of damages
now claimed foot up thirty million!,
Nealv all the claims hftVfl hootl tak- ii
bv lawyer on a thirty thr ttld Otli
third percent contimrent fee. Vbotli
Ibree-fourtli- s of the clalmantl are s

of Cuban or Spanish name"

THI: NEW YORK MARKET

R.port.d by 1. L. Ray t o , P.ndl.tnn,
I hleaao Board or Trad, anil N.wr York
Stoek Bxehana. Rrok.ri.
Now York, April I, The wheat

market waa weak ea-U- . and priof lie

dined a 'full cent from the opemut:
Hut this was all recovered at tl loan,
There was no bivwpool on account of
the holiday. New York opened at 77c
May, and declined 7i; S in the r i t

lifteen minutes, from which point
there was a recovery to 77 at the
close. The viailde'suppl v shows a de-

crease for the week of H'lti.ihH), com
pared with an increase of l ,108,000 for
same'weck last year. Corn "holVB M
increase ..f 1,700,000,

Stocks all lower.
Money 2 per cent
Wheat :

Close Saturday, ,'. v
Open today. 77.

RftBfa tislav, 7o I to Vi l8
Closw t.xfay, 77 I s.
May corn, 4!i'4.
0ImIB stocks
Sugar, 1 II tobacco, pj;,",

i ; St. Paul, i d', ; C. II.

; steel,

IM2tt ; . v., : Ml Krie, !ti"4.

"Corn King" Philip Firm Hold.
Chicago, pril I, "C. rn King"

Phillips' Il rm hold on the corn market
showed no signs of relaxation when the
Hoard of Trade Opened today, and, al
though there was a -- lihl drop, th.-

market strengthened mined iati-- v and
shot above the previous highest llgure
of the day. The opening IrMMOMra II

Heart Control In N.w York.
New 'ork, April H The bears con

trolled the stork market this iimming
and prices fell oft right and left.
Scenes of wild excitement ouCOmd on
'change. I1,-- Inn in some instances
reached six percent. Then- was little
news to cause a "lump. I ho public
was heavily loaded, and it is presumed
that the manipulators (bought it was
I line to shear the lambs.

Wheat in thlcaao.
Chicago, April I Mav wheal, .d',

to 7I'4.
Wli.al In San

San I rancisco, April s. Ma wheat,
lisl'u to ll)0i.

TMI: PKESIDIiNT HAS I UN

Roll Bkki With th. Ihlldr.n on
Hous. us il

Whim

annual A W CK
at

was a huge i. tslay, the weather
being fair. The lawns over run with
happy children, whose enjoyment was
shared by the president and Mrs

Music was furnished by the!
fortress Monroe band.

Stock Manipulator D.ad.
Mi I.ouis, April B. Pradarich 0,

Cochrane, one of the oldest memliers
of Merchant'- - I'xchange, was
found dead in his bed al noma tins
morning. It is relieved he committed
suicide on account of ill health ami
II nam nil reverses.

Towi. Has II ml ill I UM,
Ciiim. Town. Avril H The total nunc

ol plague to dale is III, of
which U are Baropeane, There have
been one li.lu.lr.sl and lifty deaths.

Conger Com. Home.
an I rancist-o- . April n. I be steamer

China been sighted. K t M mister
l onger Is sii.oosei to he aUMMII the
passengers.

It Tble Plain Hnougli.
If have a nagging cough and are

losing llesh, go to a drug store, ami
a Isitlle of hhlloh's t 'olisiliu pi loll

cure, lake Iwo-tbird- s ol il, llu-n- ,

if are not l relurn the
Imttle lo tbe druggist, and he will re
turn your money. Isn't that fair? No
one couiti aak more - i is si ,

and $1 a Isittle. Tall man Co , lead
iug druggists

Till: QUARANTINE

St. Jaaeph'i Aeedamv H.sum.d ou.ra
tion annlnft

t, se oh s academv lesilineil
oMrratioiia thia inoriiiug according to
instruction of Health Othcer W. i.
Cole. The institution wa lu.rant ined
two weeks ago iiii account of a lew mild
oanaa ol smallpox, rbe pntianti have
all nicely or have l.tei, r.

moved eo that no trace of the disease
now remain around the building
Sunday the academy, was thor aigh
fumigated and institution put in
such shape a to warrant raising the
iiiarantiiie, which w ,i- - done this
ing by the olliuial. I he fact that there
is no danger from the disease and that
classes will now be heard a usual Is a
matter of congral il lat k.ii to the .Sisters
and all llitoreatod iu the school. This
action will make it sihle for the
graduating exerclae to be held as
MUnl and for the lehoo lo bold its
high siitioii ae an inatilution ol
learning.

- -
to cuaa a lulu in on a nay.

IsSe 1aiiiv HnUio o.ilnlini lsbl.,1 : '

ANOTHER PLOT TO

ASSASSINATE

f

French President Supposed to

Be in Danger.

0.,..,

P0LICK DISCOVER THE BOLD SCHEIE

Chlff Magistrate to b Kllld as He Vent
to 9m to Review tbe

Italian Nary.

I'aris. April , MMfl is in rirru-latio-

here to m eff.vt ihst the poli
Mfo dltODfered a plot to assassinate
President I Miibet during his trip i,,
Nice, pPMIitlOM, it i

naid, are to U taken.
NIc. to ih. Pr.ild.nt.

N'ce, April I, I'resideut Losbti on
his way to I'ouloii to review the Italian
tleet. arrived here at HI this momln
The town is in ala dress. n ollleial
reception was held at the prefecture.
i i'u inoaaaiHi s..tiii,'r luusi the
ilenl s route

PROSPECTS m STRIKE

I antral

presi- -

nf Nw York Hen I S.ltl.d
Rmploy.i url.v.nn.i.

New York, Vpnl 1, The Railway
Brotherhood uhitta BMlng left Iowa
with a parting shot at Pfeeidwl War-
ren, of the .'. M Central, that he
was too haughty to wmk them in tm
farenee, the iinlicaiiniis for a strike
seemed unproved. This morning Mr.
Warren said that he not reeeiv.il a
letter asking lor the contereine, and
was unjustly accused, In the mean
time, a vote will lie taken bv all the
orders on the road, unless Warren
makes overtures.

BOLD ATTEMPT M Ml RDER

s Kniiiai Man l.ow.rt Hlnit.lt Prom
III. Rniif.

Wichita, Kan-".- . April I, l owering
himself from the roof o a three-stor-

building last night, a wouhl-t- e

shot into the room of KdJWaixJ
Sim-s- , a clerk wounding bin latallv
above the heart the assassin then
drew bimsell ill to the roof and an
onpnd tbn orowd that intMMd BImi

'accused T, J. Robinson of being the
until, lie was arrested. the police say
Robinson accused his wile of intimacy
w lib Sines.

Washington. April B, The SERIOUS RAILWAY KI
egg rolling the While II grounds

the

Lap

lair eases

has

you

get
and

you

KAISIil)

nils

recovertsl

the

morn

NIc.

had

laathara Paelli reaia 8aai rraai ir.cu
on Sunday Night

llgdeii, prtl s the Southern
Pacific passenger train, No. I, was
wrecked al Moray 'l Hill, Nevada, at II

o'clock Human mghi. Piraaanfl LodM.
of Wells and loreiiian Hickman, of
OgdeO, wire -- eriotisly seal. led rbe
train loin pad the track while running
liflv miles an hour I he Imggage and
mail car and two engines were pihsl
iu a mass Om mail ch-r- was in
jured, Ithongh net seriously. The
mail and baggage ear were burned,
no passengers Isuug Klllisl.

Wl mi si siciki N:ih
Ani.rlc.n ( annul Stand Phlllppla. Ill

inal. on Vassal.
Washingt April v .s rotary

Long has cabled instruction to d-

minu Barney, otminMtMM of (he
Asiatic Hiaadroo, loaolint live hnndrnd
native sailors lo man the guulsiat and
olber small vessels formerly lielonging
to Spain ami Ml m"l v the l ulled
Mates. I in-- , will form the nucleus ol
an important lorea, it i found that

the climate olmerii aus cuBSl stand
th,. Philippines sboUM veeeele.

l lalim II Has th. Hl.lur.
LifMpOOl. April i 0i Moreii ami

Agnew, ol Agm w v sons, arrived to-

la, ..it the I truria. He May he has llii.
real flnlnaborougb painting stolen iu
1176. He llaclinad to make a further
Statamaol and started f..r LoudM by

train, will, the picture under In arm.

BEAUTIFUL SKIN

Soft White Hands
Luxuriant Hair

Krod jiril bf

TSOAP
'Hie most ttllts lt kin .iirifyuig anl Iwanll-Ijin-

tHttp in lli. is a Hit ss wull BS urt iel
u l .,r IlllH. I, sill, ah, I uutstMy 1 11.

tii.ly .klillvit of plllilt.s, MSI Xlnn.U, Iwl,
rouli, noil oily skill, ftl, lougb bsn.ls wills
it. hlaa Patau saU sbsiii. nsii. try, Itua,
are) ralUug kalr, and tfaiple bsl-- lilaunslis,
I . . UMMJ tin1 only MSfSan 1 "I b. rails, I.,
laneieaaailea atd l"agleg ul tt poaioi

itf t.ere I' laa I'llI list ii.ewi.lti II

Bicycles, Guns
and Ammunition

in ntdi a ipncinlty ami not ii4n Um
Vou k1' Ihn Bnonfli by buylpf ii

H. J. STILLMAN
um ant! Hicyclei iVcprcJ.

Corner Main antl Webb SU. Pendleton, Ore.

.i .
In


